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25 C.nfa

Proposal Made at Undergrad

Ardmore.,. Phila. 'Groups Included For Alum-Student Committee

Lantern NlgtLt, undercradUate
Meetings were held Tuesday and
academic lowns and alumnae·stu·
Wednesday nights this week to
dent relations were amonc the
acquaint Bryn Mawr and Haver
items discussed at the meeting of'
ford tutors with otrlclals of the
t h e Underlnellate Association
local schools from which their
Monda.y night.
tutees wUl be drawn. Tuesday,
President Pople Johns com·
Leslte Hlles spoke to the group
mended the work of the ushers
who will be tutortng Junior hllh
and the classes who participated
pupils in Philadelphia, and Wed
In Lantern Nlcht. She mentioned
nesday, Ruth Barth did the same
that some dIscontent had been
wUh the Ardmore group.
expressed a b o u t the numerous
The point most emphasized was
llashbulbs lolng oft, and conse·
that It Is up to the Indiyidual
-quentLy next year cameras will
tutor to fulfill the expectations of
not be permUted. Instead, pro
her own tutee. These tutees are
fessional pictures of Lantern Night
students who are picked by their
will be on sale afterward.
teachers as needing help and as
Anne Lovgren suggested that an
being the most Ukely to benefU
from the tutoring sessions. Very
orten, the parents themselves re·
quest that the student receive out
side help. In fact, Mr. Frank
Leslie Hiles, '66, ond Fronk Foti, principal of Rhoads Junior
FoU, principal at Rhoads Junior
High School, loak over lists of prospective tutees as the tutori n g
High In Phlladelphla, told the Tues·
day meetlnl that In the past he
program for 1965-66 gets under way.
Bryn Mawrters soaked an Thai
bas had to turn down some of
remedial gram mar and arithme culture when Sarapee Areemltr
Those who have tutored before
the parents' requests because not agree that rewards are found on tic. Last year, some tutors or·
performed naUve tolk dances and
enough tutors were avaUable.
lanl,J,ed field trips to the zoo and showed sUdes of her country Inibe
both sides of the operatlon. How
The tutees are usualty deficient mucb a tutor can get out 0( the
the museum. Nearly all the tutees Pem East showcase Tuesday night.
In sklll areas such as reading and
eame out for a picnic on campus
experience depends on how much
Sarapee came to Bryn Mawr
arithmetic. There are ninth grade time and effort goes into her
In the spring. For many of them, last Frida)' as part of the Ex·
students who have dlfflculties with
performance each week. It I. It was the first time they had ever perlment In International Living's
third grade reading books. And extremely Important -- and this
seen a college.
Far East Student Leader Project.
yet these skUls are the ones they WIlS repeated several times -- to
The program will be officially She Is a sophomore at Chlengmal
desperatelY need to someday be attend ea.ch week. If there Is a
under wa,. next Monday. Then on UniverSity In Thailand.
come employable people -- so time when a tutor can't make It,
Nov. 9, the regular teachers of
The 10-year old student de·
LesUe urled the tutors not to .she should lind someone to take
the tutees w11l be In the Common scribed her school as a four-year
become bored 11 they have to do her place, and In any case, notllY
Room to answer questions and eo-ed university with four colleges
drill after drill of English gram· her tutee as far In advance as
discuss any individual problems and about 1000 students. It opened
mar, because that Is exactly what possible.
the tutors may have encountered last year, so her class Is the IIrst
so many of them need. ,
In
the first few weeks.
and highest.
Tutoring can Involve more than
"Before the Ilrl,' dormitory
m
l. . s
C

Thailand Culture

Comes to 8MC

With 'Experiment'

South African Liberation Leader
,neal
To Deliver Address and Apr

South African Liberation Struggle,
will speak at Bryn Mawr Tues
day, October 26, at 8;30 p.m. In
the· Common Room. Mr. TabaJa
will dIscuss the present political
situation In South Africa, describe
the problems laced by the HOOra
Uon movement, and appeal for
support to Dr. NevlUe Alexander
and other wlllleal prisoners in
South Africa.
Since the early thirties, Mr.
Tabata has been acUve In South
Ab"ican freedom movements. He
was a delegate to tbe 1935 found·
Ill( conference of the AJ.l-Afrlca.n
Conveouoo, a tederltlon of African
civic, pollUcal, peasant and pro
fessional orpnlzaUol\8.

•

,I

In 1945, be was 0.. of the
founders of the Unity Movement
of Soutb Africa, which eztended
the unity achieved by tDI All·
African ConvenUon with orp.n1zaUons of other oppreued non
white groupa. The Unity Movement
baa adopt.ed a ten point procram
which demands bulc democratic
rights for all clttz.ans and radical
land reform.
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a180 led tbe peuant

in !be 1'raDI&e1
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In 1961, Mr. Tab&ta became
presJdtnt of the Afr1ean Peop".
Democratic Unlon of South Africa,
a mulU·raclal pollUcalputyeom·
mltted to lbe proeram of tbe Unlty
Movement. Ourlnc U. tortles and

uDl&tlv.

•

•

\
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with the boys. Sometimes there
were problems, Uke when one boy
e wrong.talr.
�,
l
Serapee claims Thai students
enjoy pastlmes not unlike those
to whjch Mawrters devote their
spare Ume. "Dates, though rather
infrequent, include dinner, cinema
and 01 course studying,'" she ex
plained. MusIcal lavQrltes are the
Beatles, Elvis Presley, Andy WU·
lIams and Pat Boone: Sarapee
cited stamp And flower cOllecting
and rldl", on motor scooters to
"places like the Blue Cornet" as
typical hobbles.
A. French major minoring In
EneUsh, the visitor participates
in extra·curricular activities at

. ��;':!.':' �::: �i

Mr. Tabata Is widely regarded
as one ot the most eloquent
speakers and as the leadIng poli
tical theorist of the South African
liberation movement. In addition
to
numerous pamphlets and
articles, he has written three
books, the best known of which
Is, EDUCATION
FOR BAR·
BARISM, an analysiS of the social,
cultural, aocl political background
of the South Arrlcan regime's at
tempt. to fragment the African com
munJty by Imposing "tribal" ed.
ucaUon.

reserve" to tbe government's
plunder of tbe African's cattle
and to the government's efforts
to eompel cooperailon with the
dubious .. naUve representation"
scheme.
Arrested many Urnes for his
activities,
Mr.
Tabata waa
banished from 1956 to 1961. In
1963, laclngcerta.ln imprisonment,
he WIlS ordered by the Unity Move·
ment and the Alexander Political
Defense Committee of the U.S.A.
to continue his leadership trom
Zambia.

L B. Tabata, a leader of the

. �� ��,: \:" :.:. ,:�� ::.��:.?�

(Conlinll�d

0"

"age J)

Alumnae- Student Committee be
tormed 1n answer to an alumnae
request. Many graduates are In
terested In returnlne (or talks
on their Jobs and other Interests.
To further malnlaln contact with
Bryn Mawr, they wOuld llke to
hear students dlscllss the coUele
or perform. Volunteers for the
Committee should speak to Anne
immediately.
Each year the Underlrad scholar
Is supported by a $3 contribution
from each student. The charle I s
placed o n the payday bill Indepen
dent of Undergrad dues. There
were some objections last year
when this item appeared on the
last payday. In order to help stu
dent avoid end-or-the-year budget
tenSion, the charge for the Un
dergrad scholar will be on the
second payday of t h e second
semester this year.
There 15 a posslbUlty that a
rental service for academl� lowns
will beJln nexl year. The opinion
was expressed at Underlrad that
many fresbmen would prefer not
to be obliged to buy new lowns
at full price If an alternative
were avallable. Since seniors must
have <'Uferent 10wns for Com
mencement and post -Iraduate
use, they would probably be happy
to be reUeved of their Ilttle-worn
but unusable undergraduate gowns.

AII.Campus Mixer
Following Revoltin'

In Goodhart Sat.

"Revolttn'" -- the word that has
arrested glances everywhere this
past week -- Is the name of this
year's Junior Show. The dress
rehearsal and Ihe linal ppr
tormance wtll be at 8;30 p.m.,
Friday, October 22, and Saturday,
October 23, respectively, InGood
hart Auditorium. Tickets can be
purchased at the box ortlce for
$1.25.

Alter the Show on Saturday there
wUI be an all-campus mixer Inthe
rooms of Goodhart -- danelnl In
the common room: chess, check
ers, bingo, jacks, and food In the
roost. Boys are to come from
Princeton Graduate School, Col
umbia Medica.l School, the in
dependent Club at PeM, Lincoln
University, and Swarthmore Col·
lege.
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And nary an Inch for one course

more!
I

...

IDITO.IAL ITA"
Patnda lS.uer .... Tatty Gresh.m. 'N. Loll M'(nuuon. 'te. Pil.r Rleh.rdaon.
'I'7. Ruth M.lrkl. '$7, Mutly" William••
... loan C." . h .ro, "7. Kite" KObllr...
"". Robin John"'n, '•• Mary UUI"
•
Jlldy 1I.llIr. 'fill ".rda Rln.el, '&8.
"arion S�n '18. Roberta Smith. .... PI"y Thorn••, ... E e.nor von Allw.....
J wrenc:a. 'ai, Cookie Poplin. '1t. S.liy R�nberl. n. Nlncl'
.....,. Elle . ....

,

Ilre

they rDmmentarles on the

time"

thf>!i08

oronge-phlk

sllk

NCrf>t!nt'd oblongs labelling all the

loc'al Nundrlps',' but what Is there

to

prott!�t

in

trash cans, what

nl(.l!'P blamfllt'ss than the I.lbrary

Alienation

r�turn book bin'.'

Bryn M3wr hlUi made "Ie 6!d1torlal columns of a nelghborulfll, unh'('r

sUY'1 nt>wBpoper. and. unCortunah!ly, not In a particularly IId llll ra blt!

tht>y :lnI everywhere, the sllf'm

!>Crellmln, placards
IOPRIOOd

trail.

blazing

• . .

Il

up and down the

way. In the Octob@r (j edition or the VILLANOVAN apflt'lirs It h:!lld edi

corrldor8 or eve ry hall

lack. The editorial Ntates:

uf one proud jUlilor busily dusting

torial enUUt!tl "Scholarly Coopentlon," a ql\allty which we ajJP'.. rt'l1t1y
"Bryn Mllwr, HIlV�rIQrd.. and the Untvt!rsUy of Penn.&yh·alll:urt> sisler

Instttutions, and library cuds al'e I.ntel·cha.ngt!ablt>. But woo to :.Iudent:i

from ootslde thl! magic elrell!. JC a sbldent rrom Vlllanov3 wt're 10 lry

to borrow a book from the Bryn Mawr Collection, ht! would rind Ihat he

Is rebuffed. Blit not only that. Vlllaoova-studtmtsare not pel'lIIitleti

to do

ht>lOused. I

• . •

..
8toppPd to Inqulr

the l}t,an's List. We reel that owing to recent trooble with lost or

dHference In

cad emic sy.&iems at the

a

various schools CBryn Mawr, for example, hasnuDt!"II's List), that thiS'

suggestion would not b@

reaUy practlcabte at present. The VILLA

NOVAN makes a good point, however. and we are obviously at fault In our
arbitrary discrimination. Also, the present situation solvel nothing. slnct!

a n y student wha wishes to do so lIIayenter and wander about the library

until 10 o'cloek, whllil those VlIlanovans who really wish to use It for

academic reasons are prevt!nted rrom doIng so.

While the VILLANOVAN'S sultgesUon Is nat Immediately reaslbl� the

answer lies nevl;'rtheless In their editorial. Why should we not adopt the

same procedure as Haverror d and give access to 0111" stacks to tho51'

1be Fresbman. beWildered, bU)'tbe

wroflB" booksback

Come

the next day- their

narves aU shook.

"Write up a crP.d1l
111\ (·llIJrSt'.

-- I've {'hanged

...h:lll I lin··... thp), cry

n·III"r,....

�nw

tll+' j'rowds

So for the Pay-Day mlstre.!>s shed

cautIously (one must alwa)'s ven

The Book Shop Starr will be tired

Il revolution

a

•••

aroot." I vE'ntured

cautluusly wllh revolution.

aries)

Into the depths of conspiracy

are rarp,

nevrr a tear.

,

ror a year.

M,H.II,

a tlrket to some sort or revolt In
a ringside percb
I'll we you there c'omrades
theatrically.
applebee
. • •

• • •

•

Old Grads back on the campus

say

Although

primary
cartOiI

stamps

tar&et.

wr3Pped

Ice

to stay. WHY? It Is NOT an ancient

years. How about restoring that

rite to an even earlier and better

form?

Cam1lla Rtggs Meigs,

In

It's jut like stealing"

Feedback
.. To the Edltor:-

I was most dl::otressed by t he
edltorl:.l.l on the food In Erdman

which

appeared

In

The article lipread misconceptions

and di d not contrlhute"to sol.vlng

articles do rause dplays In serv

Ice. Accordingly. additio nal tabl,,

lation has occaslon:J.lly resulted In
commonly des:o;ert. However. other

food is In ampl e supply.

Game Yes, Columbia No

meal

sltuat\lm In Erdman

Improved

gold.

and cans
•

ment Is aware thatproblems exlst,
come them.

During the IIrst weeks or the

use of Erdman, the cheerful co

taken

,

Merion.

It.

After

all.

rood seems to be the

Doughnuts for the next

of Tab are rrathed as U they were solid

we are on the honor system. And tr It'.

Unfortunately. though, tt does happen -- and far too orten for a
campus of tbls size and caliber. Bryn Mawr students are not SO

U they need

of sustenance or

to. they

SO stricken with poverty that.

cannot afford to buy their

own

apples and cook

I... As for the milk. it I, free to everyone at every meal.

Granted, these are petty erime•• But the point to remember Is that

they are stUl cri m e s

•••

e&mp,l.-wlde buls, their

and perhaps by tr eaUnc them as such, on a
perpetrators

. time or effort.
1000er wortb thelr

would suddenly nnd It no

part

one' s

... Where Is Thy Sting?
Princeton has dOne It apin. THE DAILY PRINCETONIAN's publlca

UOD of

"Where

the Girls Are" has broupt the East' s news media

out In droves to Interview ItudentS at the schools catalorued. Not to

be outdone, we would like to do our own evaluation or THE PRlNCE

TONIAH's flnd6nC'.

"Where the Girls Are" terms Bryn Mawr "perhaps the most self

caudou8l y IlrteUeclual of all

tbe Seven Sisters." Any sting In this

.......eat donD't I.st lone, however; later In the same hook Radcliffe

dubbed .. e«taJnly the: most self-consciOUSly I.nll!lleetual." 'Nough

......

".. !prl-pide contlDuel by saylOC It Is the mIlD prepared to dls

c.u aI....au.m
..

aDd RomlJlUe poetry who will pt alone brest wl.th
1M ar,. _awr lua. QuIte true. Well. pe:rbaps not ex lstenUaU sm and
__Ie �. actly. but it II nice to be with a boy you Call TALK
p

..

h,.... lf enoup Ttcers read thl. baDdyoodaDdy
...
...,.D .. ·tIIe .... &rJD .....r talcfll ...a reach ..
......� .. ..... ....,..I._ ......... ......

.." t . .
. ..
.....
.......

have

Is selfish and Irres

Let's use our Insight more con-

strurUvely.

Trivia cont.stants Lois Portnoy and Marcia Ri ng.1 t.1I o r.·
port.r from the Philodelphia BULLETIN about their ..p.riencn
at H.w York.
Marcia R i ng.l, 68
'

The All Ivy League-Seven Sis
ters

I nterco lle giate

Trlvl.a Con

test at Columbia College last Sat

urday evenlna: hardly deserved Its
tmpresslve tllie, Except for lois

('68) and me, the only

Portnoy

participants were two lads from

Princeton and, of course. teams

from Barnard and Columbia
The

Trivia

Game

opinion, brUliant. It

ticular

Is.

In my

Is the par

trl via or our generation

that must be recalled. facts and

nllmes Important to us at the age
or nine,

comic strip

characters

who performed just for us. I see

•

not

ponsible.

and then rorget

pla�ed down, we can all preteDt It doesn·t really happen.

..rlou.ly deprived

should

live I n the new dorm.

SuperrtclaJ, petty rrlUrism all any

In TIMON

be serious. Along with the wardens, they seem reluctant to make
of

since

and has been worklngha r d t o over

asked to

The problem seems to be that students don't consider such thievery

Issue

steadily

fo�reshman Week. TIJehall. manage

resldent onwllling to bear tnlUal

morning's breakfast have been taken from the kitchen In Pem. Cookies

apples from home,

the October

In

15 Issue or the CO/...LEGE NEWS,

Inconveniences

was opened and flnger-pl.cked out of a

newspaper

'40

not too much to ask. Any Erdman

and pens are also
cream

custom. No one

operation of the student body Is

Hem to vanish. Pastries ror sophomore lantern girl teas, bags of

l.

old

rUe. IPs been going 'only a rew

contemptible rorm of thievery and should be reC(l(Tllz ed as

low and

to

an

was

liked It, but feared It was here

Susan Orbeton

It. It·s not "Just like steallng" thOughj It IS steallng. It's a

such.

an

more. She didn't like It but sald

It

The

ieply to the VILLA

"1'U example you with thievery"

"Wh�,

other observers have

necessity. I questioned a sopho

has

cookies disappear rrom desk tops. students are apt

Indignantly,

and

J

That Trivia Competition:

When milk cartons are taken out or rooms or from refrigerators and

to

that

missed. Surely change Is not a

an undersupply of one dish. most

OF ATHENS, he could just as well have been referring to Bryn Mawr.

about

-

ware has hPen ordered. Mtscalcu

-- NO, we sincerely hope not.

bags. of

that?

are a pain I.n the neck. They wal-

A Race of Thieves
when

an athletic cheer? Must we have

serving dishes, gt assps, and other

To the £dltor:

NOVAN'S rin31 query, "Artt VtIlanavans to be freated as unwanted

When Shakespeare hid

the shout of

or rood In Erdman. Shortages of

present position II one of preJudl('e. untenable and dishonest In an 111-

situation thllt -pridtts 1t�1f on Its IlberaliSI1l. III

and

"Pallas Athena" In the manntr of

The truth ts th3t there Is plenty

Lantern Right

bea.rlnjl II lett er of Introc.lu('tion from the Falvey Library? Surely our

a l i ens·.· ..

Into the corner by actnll ng gaggle

Dr sophomores,

lhe problpms at hand.

• • ,

I am now the proud possessor or

goodhart

.

a knowi ng look. a sinis

• • .

far less lag than back tn the

1J01l!.· - tilt>

;Irl;l

:.1I1-'lvl':-' (Ire bart'.

wUIl

"Is there

Ilrt>�ston or II,*, o ll\n iprflst>nt word

will honor a leUer of introdoctlon from the Falvey LltJrary. Bryn Mawr

on

green,

arrlxed upon herdoor

ter "pssst." a hand beckoned me

The editors then sugitest wnter-library card systl'1Il UJ)t'1I to studt!nts

I wrlte up slips 'tI.I my race Is

Spt'rlal oNers abound. but lines

ture

alone remains adamant In Its position."

machine.

off her clulrtreuse-vt>rmlliioll 6X

research work In their Open slllcks among the rert!renct' matel·lal. Penn

allows students to do ruear{'h work In Its open st ack s and lIavE.>rford

.tolen book s and also to the

--

Perhaps the... I s a subtlet�there

pull the crank on tbe cha.rge

Wh:n

resent

40's. BUT how about that scurry

.

.

Sh'r1ro, ... , Ann Sheinillt. ....

people In line for a year and

•
a day.
Books on the table, book s on the

_... _.
_....
Lynn Lacllenbllch. '86
.. .. . ..__...... K.ren Dllrbln, 'M
.. .� ... .. .....-......... N.neUe Holben. 'l1-li
.. ....
. .. . ... ._.. _ . ... ...._. Lllilr. Kru m.n. '117
MMc_, IIIII,tor _. _.. .. .. . �.,.. .._.�.. ... .. . .. ...._ ..
.... ..._ .. ... .
D.rlene Pre aler. '14
'
. .._... _ ... ._..___. .... _ . ... ,�_ .... ... .. .. _ . ..... _ . .. Kit B.klle. 'fill
�r..t·L.,...
c�.... ..tton .... . ... P.m Barlild. "7, Annl Lov.rt!n, 'N, Edn. Plrlllu, :�
..n _ .. h . ..__..._ ..... ... ._.. !'\l.ncy Cet.t,"IIf, .nd J.nle T.ylur, lit
_"I.e. Mafte
.

They

delIghtfUl. The alnginr was lovely

I sing a sons: of :l horrible fra y

'OITO.IAI. aOA.D

sentlmeat.

the exception. Lantern Kleht was

To Applebee
Of

10

--TIlls 01' Gnd wollld Un to be

the pme as an assertion or our

uniqueness and or the special qual
Ity

of our post-war Inherltance.

In this respect. the contest lul

ttlled all expectations. It was ex

hHar.atlng to remember the ramlly

In "I Remember Mama" and all

the

lyrics

Of the Bosco jingle.

A small hand, a vocal (rOup,

the

audience

and

performed many of

the stngable answers. Bryn Mawr

and Barnard, well matched, pro

vided much of tbe electrl.clty. Co

lumbia

was

phenomenally good,

Princeton phenomenally.bad.
.ASide from

the

however.

Columbia

corts. DO

receptioa

contest I.tseU.
had

nothh.,

pluoed for u.s: DO food. DO es
til tbe

10 uy ....

word. g..,. eM ctrb .. tbe
Baraard taaU .....re •• ....,.,

(at Col.mlll.'. •....).. NIIs-

tered either amused scorn or total

blankness.

'67

Apology
To the Editor:

The headline to my arUcle In
THE COLLEGE NEWS. October Hi,

reads;

uLevl

Toronto

Knocks

Tea«:h-In ror Bias, Lack or Ols

cusslon.It I apologl.ze to the Tell<'h

What was missing was simply

In committee If my analysis sug

certain decorum Imposed by such

massiveneSS and formality or the

the human element. There Is a

gested

bias

on their part. The

a contest upon the host school. a

conference' presented,

know

cussion.

finesse

or

arrangement which I

would be observed at, say,

Bryn Mawr. Big-city. big-school

coldness

froz.e

us

to

the bone

when It was most Important to be
recelve<'1 warmly.

The winner or last year's Intra

Columbia trlvl.a contest was

hall

team Saturday.

A

hands down, with a score of

41

of Columbia's

hOtbed of trivia. Columbia won,

correct answers; Barnard came

I thought,

Insurmountahle harriers

but

the

to dis

Committee

certainly worked at attaining �
jecUvlty.
The

only

objectivity

real

threat to this

came wOOn Professor

Robert Scalloplno ref'U&ed to speak

if Michael MeYeNOn was part of

the same program. In order to
cla.rUy what h.appened, I have In·

eluded

that

part

of my article

wb.lch t.be editors cut from their

In second. wi t h 19-1/%; Bryn Mawr,

last Issue:

t'erhlC Princeton, very last, with

be lerltimlzlng the viewpoint 01

Lois and I were given the last

munist. by sh.arlng the plaUorm

18-3/4: and

tblrd. with

poor sput 

"The proreasor felt that he would
a
n
.

American

Com

11-1/2.

Meyerson.

question of the conlest: "What did

with him. On the other nand. he

the Witch Doctor say?" A.rter lead
Ing

the

choruses

audience

of

"00

ee

In

several

00 ah ah.

ting tane walla walla bing bane!'
we stumbled backstage to find
our

coats.

the band ,

The trombonist rrom

paCking up his Instru

ment. asked me, "Dtd you really

eome all that way just to be In

lhls contest?"
FrllD.kIy,

from I.4a

without

competition

aad m.. Cohunbta'.
..
crlDd tour., 01 trlYi. would la
e

beea nothlDI but a lrIYtat farce.

•

felt th.at the audience would think

him a racist If he opposed the
position

American

of

WHllam

Negro;

Worthy. an

therefore, he

also refused to appearwlth Worthy.
uin order not to lose Its spokes.

man

for the U.S. the

Committee

was

forced

Teach·ln
to drop

Meyerson rrom the procram and

'to retain Worthy only as a reader
01 N.D.F. documenta.LuckUy.botb
Wortb� and the Cambodian took

an 3etiY'l! part

lA Ute dlac"'lon.'·
Marpm Len '68

•

,
•
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Newest Addition to Bogartiana

lpcress File Out-Bonds Bond,

Real Boon to Members of Cult

Produces First-Rate S

•

by Mo.y Wolf., '66

Bogart

Addiction to H Is the .ubject of

cGn the author attributes

Its rise and spread to the "col

speculaUon In Richard Cehman'.

lactate" leneratlon,

not for heroin but for Humphrey

epitomizes all that past decade of

BOGART.
BoIart.

H

10 this case standa

CASABLANCA

author presents many

of The

Cult but In the end leaves it all up

in the alr.

BOGART

gangster

nineteen

r reiSons tor the attraction

I. an assemblqe of

partlcuiarly

to Harvard. He teels ,that Boley

One addict clalma to have

.-U!!t es. The
Men

I

and detective films and

not intellectuals (Huvard notwith

standing) and therefore get a vicar
Ious

thrUl

of

rebelllon

trom

raohy we are given Bogey's own
relation to his Imagi! as well �

perpetuate his Image as the

"last

romantic survival of male hero�

'Otten tn the course of the blog

account, too, Is filled with anee·
which

are

the

result

of

Bogart

creation

by the way,

contribute other Insights into his
His

widOW, actress

Lauren BacaU, also attempts to

assu the Bogart revival.
'
A real boon to members of The

Cult Is

the listing of all 75 HS

knew

Jllma, living year made, co-stars,

obviously pro-Bogey, takes great

mllnts as to the merit of the film.

Interviews with lhose who

Bogey when. The author. by now

and

occasionally editorial com

care In explaining young Bogart's

This small paperback also con

dover - not tor mlschevlous pranks

For those who want an Intimate

expluslon tram Trinity and

An

but tor scholastic reasons.
In

attempting to diaanose the

the LondOli 01 plush execuUve suites

and exotic night clubs, bot rather
London as UreaIly ls:graY,sllght

ly old fashioned, and smacking of
bureaucracy.

It is In this milieu that we find

Harry Palmer, played by Michael

story unfolds, we

sald, "Ws a

mess." Members of the Rat pack,

personality.

dotes

fIlm'IJ chief merlt Is that

performances, he

takes up Uttte space but serves

to till the reader In on his tamBy

The

Caine, bored with the routine of his

considered to be one 01 his better

a

background, education. etc. This

rate spy story that makes Bond

to his films. OtBEAT THE DEVIL,

I,m."

The actual blosraphtcal material

FILE has all lhe trapptngsot aCirst

It Is set In London. This Is not

It seem. that such a recital (and

These passaees, however, serve to

has come out with a rum that out

Bonds Jame. Bond. THE IPCRESS

the cult, he speculates, are really

Boiey's portrayals.

one that laadmlttedly not ojbecUve)
18 the only purpose of the book.

by Pila, Rlcho,d.on

look like a marionette.

anybody." Those who partlclpate In

tains many pictures.

and chatty review of Bogartlana.

BOGART }s Just the Ihlng.

job with the government. As the

and overly

witty; he Is In Intel

ligence only because It was Ihe

the story unfolds, we see

As

Is

also

quick-witted,

especially

under stress. On the surface he
lacks the polish of JamesBond, but

he has a knack for blunt witticism
that

defies beUer. Take for in

stance the following scene. Palmer

returns to his apartment one eve

ning to nnd Jean, a girl from the
otrJce,

walks

searching

across

the

the place.
room

He

to the

and a;;ks

If she has found

the girl replies In the affirmative.
Palmer says "Good, fix

drinks."

us

two

Another merit of the film Is that

It lilkes a stand against the red

tape Involved In any government
organlzallon without being heavy

handed.

Palmer

supervisors,

has

two .rlval

each of whom de-

VISA Cards Offer,
Student Discounts
For Local Shops
Students joining VISA, a discount

card service subtitled ., passport
to Savings,"

can save from five

to twenty-five percent of the regu

lar purchase price or Items rang

Ing from hair sets 10 typewriters.
The

membership fee 01

$3.00

entities the holder to such dis
counts at shops tn the PhUadelphla

area and at slores all over the
country.

other benefits include savings

at ski resorts and on rUghts to

Bermuda and Europe.
Flyers

with addlUonal

detaIls

will be distributed. To join VISA,

from

�

club

members

country, escape

lab desk or carrel leads to
01 mountains and sea,

exploration

01 parks and cnes.

BTJn Mawr's branch of tbe club

has events schedllJed each week
both membera and non-mem

end,

bers

are lnvtted to participate.

Snow bunnle.

needn't

feu

a

and professionals
sid-less

winter

trips.

Special

since the ootln&' club
In,

weekend

sid

I. uralll�

of the trip Is 25dollars per person.
The Penn

OuUnr Clubjoln.Bryn

Mawr October 24 in travellnl to
lbe Kutztown � area caves. 8Jsan
Pusley In PembrOke

has further
Information on this outing.
Future events will be posted on

the A A buUetID board In Taylor.

On the .,eneta Is the speclal yea.rly

event of the Inier-CoUeglate Out

tng Club to be held at !:tryn Mawr
College

November

pant. include men

13. partlel
and women from

urancements for one-day ski trIps

the East

by the. Haverford OuUnc

-au are daDce at night.

to the Pocono. are beinl: planned

Club.

For rtrls who satl, the weekend

� October 22-24 muks the date
of • sawor trip with Prlnc:etonj
dtsUPaUoa: lbe CbtpPe&ll:e SQ.
PlaCU- .... aWl opeD lor .... ctr...
aDd tbo.1Dten.t.:labouldcODtaet
J� seal La Erdman. ,.... eost

coast

area. Trtpa durl",

the day will be htlhll&hted by a

."'NTEDI
S'INET "."0 ..IG.'N
.. ,W. "."., ' ,. ,... �w
1t ....
- ••''''
y ".,.-..
--"
,..
"'''' C. .. __ lee .",. ww..
c... .. _,_, fJ. 0. •• JS,

c""�ow..

-

,

that Harry may be stubborn, but he

Is dead silence tor a moment and

To
out1n&
throulbout ., tbe

('

led In the army.

where he keeps hJs whiskey. There

Mountain, Caves, Water

,

alternative to being courtmartlal

kltchenetie, starts to put away his

Outing Club to Explore

•

see that he has a

reputation for being Insubordinate

groceries

Bogart camp. up a movielond i m age of the great aU·oround
.port.man.

S

Despite Improbability, someone

the men "who no longer trusted

ahort anecdote. and fond personal
reeollec.Uons of Bogey. At time.

,

I
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.ee

Joyce

Blair

Erdman B, or

In Room

331,

send her a com

pleted application.

Visa cards may be charged to

payday.
participating stores tn the Bryn
Mawr area Include:

w:Lfts, jewelry, Imports at Fiesta

musical lnstruments, accessor

Ies at Medley Mu.lc Mart.
typewriters,

repairs, supplies

at Main Line Typewriter.

lunChes, dJnners at Tbe Picket
#'

Post.

)'arn, skirt lengths at Wooicraft
clothml at Kitty McLean

art suppl.les, framlnl at OeKlss

baked
Bakery

IOO'Is

at
,

Mcintyre's

THE IPCRESS FILE - Michael Caine, as Harry Polmer, i, the
dauntleu 'py who i, .ecretly a gourmet.
mands his services. Palmer also

Is forced to wade through case
reports when he would ralher be

oul

on

the

job.

Like any civil

servanl of the lower orders, once
ment Is aroused, nothing can stop

Information III a manner more re

his Interest In a particular assign

him.

(Con/inued lro", poge I)

Chlengmal.

She

writes

ror

dry cleanlne, laundry at StaUon

talent, and he proceeds 10 collect

miniscent or Sherlock Holmesthan

James Bond.

Thai Visitor

While his c o h o r t s

checking

the

pubs

agent, Palmer

for

a

are busy

suspected

Roes straight to

Scotland Yard and finds hfs man

university newspaper, fs secretary

....ith the help 01 the man's record

(government) and Is student repre

Ing scientist Is returned, Palmer

lege.

he has been brainwashed, this is

of the Student Union Committee

sentative from the lIumanlUes Col
Chlengmal Is Thailand's second

largest city' with more than 800,000

Inhabitants. The country's economy
Is based all agriculture, anti rice,

tobacco, teak wood

ver work, crockery and earthen

ware as Important Industries.

Clad In n.3t1ve festival costume

with mandarin collar and silk obi,

she explained that students at the

unfversity wear knee-length skirts

and blouses to classes. Freshmen
must wear blue and White, while

upperclassmen

may

sport

the

colors of their choice "as long as
they are not 100 optical."

Women don the traditional long

sheath for festivals
Sa.rapee

dances.

and religious

performed one

such da.nce wearing tour-Inch gold
false IIngernalis which curl up at

the ends.

Her stides Included shots of Thai

temples,

pagodas,

terraces and

festival processions. Others de�

pitted the

winter

verSity and lhe
at BaORkok.

of parking tickets. When Ihe miss

does not Immediately discover thai
for

Ihe

doctors

to determine;

Palmer Is fllerely acting as a more
dJgnlfled verslOIl of a

It

Is Carswell

body iuard.

nol Palmer who

and silk are jlscovers the connection between

main productlll. Sarapee noted sll·

fafr, the uni

floaUng market

.•�
..>..
_________
,.
___
LA $0"44
LA s-O«l

at h?aln washing.

the word Ipcress and a certafn

type

However, �lIchl1el

Caine Is al

his best when he lsCinallycaptured

by the opposition and submitted 10

brain washing. lie does nOI escape

the braIn washing, as James Bond
would have, but endures II us�g

pain to counteract the affect of

brain

washing.

The

acUng

Jo_e PO. tc.rc:IwI•• 'h.l'_c:I.t

• Iry" ....r ..... I.,." ....... P••.

.

GAN'E , SNYDER-

Is superb.

�he endJng? Thai Is the'secret

of THE IPCRESS FILE and Is the

t(¥.lr de force of Ihe production. II

Is safe ·to say th.at It too Is skill
fully handled.

DISCQ�H��'�O.OS I
I

9 w. Lonc:ott., A....
A,d,"ooe
t
MI 2·0764 •
l"'<jest Selection FooI� M... ,c

!:::_:'::':P ::
P ' :C:"::' :":
' :''::J :' :' ::
' ::�'I
Polish Slippers

834 LoncOlter Avenue
•• Fresh Fruit"

PAT SKY

PruMt

Otsig'ls

Ctmfy f.lr

•

nett's.

PEASANT GARI

.NIWS AGlNCY
".
leek. , .....
c;._I .. ",.4.

..... L..............
I<yro -, ....

.0. .. . ...1;. ... ..... .. . __
,__, •. c. .... ....
1JII� ... ... _ · ... t..-s

and

staging 01 this particular episode

PARVIN'S PHARMACY

cameras, radios, tape record

Cleaners
nowers, plants, vases at Jean

the rum Its merit. Palmer Is as

signed to find out why there has
been such a huge drafnon scientific

halrcuts. set. at Rene Marcel

ers, albums at Maln Line Photo
Serylce

Flna\ly, It Is the ultimate plau

sibility of the situation linn ,fves
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Misjudged B. M. C. Gir ls

First of Kermode's Six Lectures
Interprets Fiction of Apocalyps�

Rewrite Tiger A nalysis
(Th. follow i., i s 0 I.tt.,
••I"Oft to tho DAILY PRIHCE.
TONI .... in o n s w . , to the
PRIHCETDHIAH'. publlcatlo.
of IfWh.,. the Girl. A'., " 0
luide (fo, ""en) to the wo",.n'_
..:olleg •• of the Eo ......d.)
Bryn Mawr College

Bryn Mawr,

Pennsylvania

19 October 1965

Dear Sir:

obtained

Having

a

"Where the Girls Are."

copy

of

we reel

mora
l and social

that It Is our

duty to Inform you#or what you
are

mlsslnc at Bryn Mawr Col

lece. Rather than caustically com

ment upon your mistaken impres

sions, we have taken the trouble
your

re-wrlte

to

Bryn Mawr. We

It enlighten] ng.

article

about

hope you may rind

The town of Bryn MQwr is sit

uated squarely athwart Philadel-

I Campus E),ents:'
SATURDAY,
Work

OC TODE n 23

and Social Research

will celebrate Its 50th anniversary

with a ColloquIum to be held on the

Bryn Mawr campus. �re will be
sl:r. concurrent morning sessions

on social work today, followed bya
luncheon at which Alion Linford,

Dean of the School 01 Social Serv

Ice, University 01 Chicago, will

speak.

Tbe juniors will present their

REVOLTIN',

in Goodhart

at the box: oroce on

the evening of

show,

at 8:30 p.m. Tickets '\I,'lll be on sale

the performance. A c:ampuS-Wide
mixer In

show.

cOoc1hart

will follow the

MONDAY. OCTOBER 25
Frank

Kermode will give the

second In lhe current Mary Flex

ner lecture series. lie will speak

on "Exemplary Patterns in Fic
tion"

In Goodhart at 8�0 _P....m

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Rosalie C.

PhYSiCS,

Signals

will

--

Hoyt, Professor of
speak on "Nerve

A Molecular View,"

under the auspices of the Bryn
Mawr Chapter of the Society oftha
Sigma XI, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Physics Lecture Room.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27
present
will
Irterlaith

�

phla's

and one would
find the coUege of Bryn

aln Line

expect t
Mawr n led with chic colrrures,
white 1.ennls dre�ses, and talk of
deb parties past and future. But

Dr.

In

1966 a Frankish monarch

such aa hJstorlca1 epochs andcen-

slve

of one

or the

time to a discussion of its Infiu

first

1965-

('Naive apocalyptlsm," or a Ilt.ral acceptance of the 8ook of Revelation, lives some the salls-

will covern the world. &lch I. lhe
startling predtcUon

modern apocalypU.c writers. Those
the

attended

who

-

tennlals.

Mr. Kermode
pointed out that one can arrange

background

material, Mr.

Kermode devoted the rest of his

ence In merature. He described
a

conflict

Inherent. In aU mf'n,

66 Mary Flexner lecture Monday

faction they seek.

for everybody here.

to fear I however, for this same

image, Bryn Mawr girls are more

cataclY8m lor

rearrange the given data 01 an end and the attempt to retain
to make It fit any predlcUon or ra- . respect lor reality.
ttonallze any failure, and yet still
A novel cannot proceed dlrecUy
retain a Ulenl view. The end can to a predestlned end as can a

I s no typical

there

Mawr

Bryn

girl. Indeed, there Is something
to

Contrary

the Seven Sister

Interested in conceaUng their In

nllhi realize there Is not much
forewarned

authority

1964.

atomic

an

Frank Kermode, noted Engllsh

tellects than In displaying them,

literary critic, touched upon this

of course, favor the casual look

calypse" In his opentng lecture

In a social situation.

While some,

and sandals, there

of long hair

are many others who are willing

to spend all Friday preparing for
a date - - If he's worth It.
Haverrord. just down the road.

doesn't

A

tion.

kind of atten

rate this

Mawrter's

Bryn

many Haverford dates she

by

social

is determined not by

status

how
has , but

how many she turns down In

favor of Princeton or Yale. Some
girls like the soulful

beat look,

but only from Monday to Thurs
-- just to keep hi practice.

day

Haverford would like to think it's
married to Bryn Mawr,

The Graduate Department olSo

cial

Octo.... 22, 1965

COLLEGE HEWS

but the

((Iris are suing for divorce.

invasiol'f Is easy. Almost every
transportation

form

of

third

of Bryn

existing

can take you to Bryn Mawr. One
leave

dents

Mawr's 750 stu

each

weekend,

and

excelJt for the two big weekends.

anri the 750 girls. there I s little.

on-('ampus entertainment. Junior
and Freshman

Show Weekends are

worth taldng In; plan on at least
your date out to dlMer.

taking

On May Day, Lantern Night, Hell

Week �nd other traditional Bryn

Mawr alfaln, your date may have

to

spend

some

time away. but

you can be sure she'll be pleased

to have you there. Unfortunately
most nearby entertainment Is cen
tered on concerts and mOVies,
much against the girls' wishes.
It's good fo have a car, since
o r e Int�resUnc entertainment
an easily be reached.
"The rest of the time,

Phila
delphia Is 1 1 m i les away. (f you
have a little money to spend.
It's your best bet for late-evening

entertainment.. at least until you
to know your date a little

get

better.

Very Sincerely yours,
Friends of Bryn Mawr

example of "Fictions 01 the Apo
"The

.Ix

on

The

highly

tives:

The

Long

or

Perspec

Theory of Fiction."

lecture

enlightening

dealt with man's constant attempt

to discover an order In the world,
find

to

a

relationship

time

In

with a beginning and an end.
Yeats' Colden Bird, In singing

"of what 15 past, or paSSing, or

to 'come, "

is unlike "\nan In that

he has found his place In eter

nUy. Yet he Is apart from nature
in being able to speak with such

a perspective.

What Mr. Kermode called "Flc

tlons of the End" have their basis

and

always be "now."

myth. There Is always a certain

apocalypses can be discomrtrmed

of which determines the 5Ophls

daunted by the absence of a world

pectaUon falsUied and must then

In this constantly evolving cycle

but never djs<'tedlted. Thus the
afnrementioned
u prophet" , un-

war In

1964, with a little manlp-

ulatlon can continue to publjsh new
editions of his book. This shows

man's need for consonance, his

desire to find a pattern, and his
attempts to restore that pattern,
once It Is broken by fact.

Mr. Kermode argued that man's
d6s1re for ' a n event can actu ly

�

IVen expected tomark theendofthe

They reacted slgnlliCantly

In an ordered system of events

worlil.

or Cenesls, the actual end mt'cht

made this year an epochal one.

to such an

Hedgerow

moment oC the present. The Bible
history from

with a look Into lhe future.

Th""doy•

tempting to deUne a beginning and
In

•

today. In that we have transferred

our locus from the universal elll

to the IndIvidual end. This pressure thus Infiuences every mo

middle,

d end, but the !teed fora
an�
R.

Tonight thru Montiay
TOM PAXTON

Satu,;'y.

()c:tob... 1 5

order to give some

•

30

on screen

Horror Films

STUDENT DISCOUNTS

meaning to his We. He fears but

cannot see his own end, or death.

� man1y

Mr. Kermode pointed out a sub
jecWlcatlon In the Uterature of

T�r

AH WILDERN ES.S

Mr. Kermode sees man as maln
talnlng a "middle" posiUon, at
end

end.

Impetus and actually

beginning to end and summing It

an

readjust them In relaUoo to a new

/l4o,.lo"d, PO""o.
LO 6·242

is, Ideally, a wholly concordant

up

tlcation of the novel. The reader
Inevitably flnds hla original ex

Having thus presented hlsexten-

be lost, buUhe "shadow ofthe end"

always remains, Informing each

tracing

amount ol"perlpatela." thedelree

ment. every criSis, of a person's
cause it to occur and thus alter IUe. The compledUes of the
the. course of history. He gave as modern world make impossIble a
an e xample the year 1 000 which Simple concordance of beginning,

with a definite end. As In VergH

structure,

especially evident in nClioil, be
t ween the need lor an Imaae

Therefore, he creates lnteUJglble

and
_

controllable

ends,

lIalioween Cards
and Decorations

Richrd StocktOi
851 Lanea.tor A .... . .
Bryn Mawr
Cllt• • Soclo'

S,o,'o"ery . C.J.

Georce M. Docherty, Minister of

,

the New York Avenue Presbyterian

Church, Washlngton, D.C., speak
Inc on "The Role of the Clergy In
tbe Civil Rights Movement."

la.J.k

His

wUl be in the Common Room

at 7;30 p.m.

O U R WOM EN'S R EVER SIBLE COAT
of Brooks-tweed and gabardl...

�n't go to the Devil

To our attractive own make shirts, classic
cashmere or Shetland sweaters and fine
.
•
•

rainwear for women we have added a ver
satile, reversible coat. One side is rugged..'
Iy good·looking Brooks-tweed-our ex
clusive blend of Shetland wool with the
durable wool of Scotland's famous Blaclc

Faced Sheep. . . tht: other, water-repellent
tan cotton gabardine. I n attractive olive
heather or tan-blue mixtures, a light blue
hen ingbonc mi �turc, and a tan-light blue

check with red overplaid. Regular sizes

Come to
Wil�am Michael

Butlllr
Int.-nltilnal
Haistylst

1149 t..cast.
, LA

6 to

1 8, petite sizes 6 to 1 4.

$95

SHE, I (On pleiure my moth" righl now-.II 010", by
the telephone . . . wondering where I om . . . and

how I om . . . and if I am going to (all her.

H� Why don'l you?

\II� And ruin the pleiure?
Y�-and ruin the picture. P8renL"'�l'IpeciRlly
mothenJ-worry. Orten ror no reason. The)' like
to be reassu red'. A telephone call i!!. the bel40t way

to do it..

�.l""'A'"

��JX�

...... �'OJ··"'miJbtng•. "''' ItSho..

146 MADISON AVr... COL 44TH ST.. NEW YOIlK. N.Y. 10017
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